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::-: VOL. XN. No.9. "" 
• SIX COU.Fi:FS IN 
NEAR WI JOIN 
Prelident A�, of Con.tan· 
tinople, T ella About 
. the Work. • 
TEACHING IN f,NGUSH 
"Six American collesu of the Near 
Easl have joined under the Near East 
College Auoc:iation to t/lise an endow­
ment Cund," said Miss Kathryn Newell 
A4ams. Pre�idtnt o( Constarllioopte Col. 
lege, speaking in Wyndham on Thursday, 
Dettmber 8. "Ib,.ey wltnt to get SUr. 
000,000, which �o � ,1�fv:ded among 
the,!! according (o..,a' ,Ian .ub ...  itted by the 
Board of Tru,teeJ of the .AssociltiOn.; 
These colleges afC doing a very necc�; 
.ary work; their schol,\nhip ranks higtt, 
even by comparison with American col­
leges. but they are very roorly endow«( 
and much in need of funds for their past 
debts, professors' salaries and equipment" 
The first and oldest of theK colleges 
i. Bayrr:uth, which h ... !>tsides iu col� 
Jegiate course' a very aood medical col­
-lege and a trainiJll' school for nurses. 
The British Government sends young 
men there from EgyPllO let their medical 
degrees. It is an important post, and a 
center of learning for E(ypt. Ihe Sudan 
and all of Palestine. 
Robert aa. Com •• nlt, Spirit. 
Robert College. in Cotntantinople above 
the �horus, is _other ixcelltnt col· 
Jere. It has a prepantory school for 
00)'1, a collKe and an engin�rinr school 
of, the first "",It. Ma.ny young men from 
Bulgaria and Turkey come tht:rt; in fact 
it is two-thilds MOJ�. The Turkish 
Government, formerly h�tile ·to . foreign 
.:. 
CONTINUIIlD ON PAom a 
The Philippines 
:::--
Policy of the United States 
Should Be Made More 
Definite. 
"Pnsident Coolldge's message to Con­
gnss brought to light the ignorance 
and feeling of disinterestedness which 
sean. to. be leneral throughout the coun­
try in rep.rd to the qucstion of the 
Philippine Islands." 
Mrs. Mannin" speaking in Chapel on 
Friday, �mbtr 9, IOmewhat obviated 
our own ignprance by fiving a concise 
resul;ne o� the subject. . 
"Tbe �ited Statts," said Mrs. Mann· 
ing,\ "lOll her interest in the Philillpines 
early in the day A Yale hislorian nu 
nOled that Ropseveh, on one of his 
Presidential tours, began talking about 
the American policy in the Philippines, 
but he found the subject so unpopular 
that he was forced to change the sub­
stance of his spttCh to an attack upon 
the trusts. 
' . "After the Spanish American War, the 
United Statu fOWld herself in a peculiar 
position. Cuba. she tho�ht, had a riaht 
to be free (rom her ,:ruel J\Jppression 
under Spapish rule. Suddenly it was dis· 
covere4 that the Philippines were also 
strugglidg for freedom. The question 
arosc: shat! we 'allow' these twenty million 
unexperienced people to rule themselves, 
or shatt we hQ'ld Ihm! subject to our own 
better discretion il\ the art �f adminiskr­
in&' government? 
"On the one side stood the anti·im­
perialists who believed that we should 
give up the islands at on« with oulmore 
ado. MclGftJey. on the other hand, ad­
vocated a civil Jovemmcnt with an 
American at its head tn)907 the fi,. 
• Philippine utdnbly fas called and has 
proved fairly t«Cft,rul although the 
Amrricaa CommWMNt still ho� the 
richt of nto. 
"Francia Harriton at Governor of the 
Philippines. lH"obabIr dtd as much to 
wreck the .fork qf the civil ,ovemment 
on the is1atlds u an, � man had the 
pcwer to do. As a tad ef his ad­
miniltradon the Amaicua tMre 1raG­
uaJl, resiped their pCIIitioat u.J... the 
p"'el IUMIlt rapidb' dderionttd. � 
- .".,. ... it �'G'!":l\. "'" 
....... 1-oIIiI; _ .  W .... 
oat·to ......... .. __ a ,.rt 011 
cbIIl 1'13! \ Olf·.AU 4 
.' -�. . 
• , • • 
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Queen Walb Allaln 
!u a result of the voting in the 
halls last Tuesday, the six girls 
chosen for reconsideralion as May 
Queen were M. R. Humphrey, '29: 
E. Nuckols, '31; C. Sullivan, 'sO; 
1. Rkhards, '30; G. DeRoo, '29, 
and 'L Gendell, 'tg. So that -ttle 
voting might. be really' impartial, 
the Undergraduale Alsociation 
did not list or announce. thHe 
names in the order of t7 number 
of votes rcttived, 
As a result of this week's vote, 
the nominees are as fottows: V, 
��"N::�IS��. 
R. HumphrlCl, I
. 
Review of Exhibit 
Degas and Mary Cassatt Both 
Realists of French . 
School. 
(SprcitJliy CONtribN/ed by M. Low­
reNte, '23, IHJtrvclor i,. His/ory oj Arl.) 
At the Wyndham exhibit, Degas and 
Mary Cassatt aTt I1ttingly coupled' to­
gether, as both belongcd to the same 
Ichool of French impressionists and as 
each admired Ihe other's work • .  
Degas produced occasional etchings 
and JithOJTaphs during his long life which 
are only second in importance to his draw­
ings as showing the artist at work and 
his .ntiring search for .. fresh aspect or 
reality. The dozen prints on exhibition 
here show only one of the two lifelong 
preoccupations of the artist, the ballet 
and the hunt. The former we sec. in the 
Loge d'Avant and entirely characteristic 
of Degas is the absence of all romance 
or illusion. TIle-ungainly view of the 
stage over the back of a spectator, the 
glare of the fOotlighls and the tired and 
forlorn dancers are such as appear' in 
many of his paintings. L� J8tollchissIlW.US 
exemplifies another favorite motive. 
Above all, however, we may have the 
study of the nude and here [)qas' tech· 
nique, the lithograph, I'C1?roduces to per· 
fection the.,.quality of, a crayon or ink 
drawing. u Sor-II'II dN Bai", in three 
states, La FIlWUM 11"'11 dtboN' 0 so Toil­
tltt and Apr�s It Boi,. show uJ the free· 
dom of his teclmique, his interest in 
effects of deep shadow and his extreme 
CONTINUED ON PAGEl 2 
Greek and Latin a Menace, 
Thinks Bertrand Russell 
After his lecture, the Hon. Bertrane! 
Russell, was asked a great many ques­
ripns conc�rning education. America, 
and religion. 
The school which he has founded 
for his own children opened after he 
sailed, so he has had no opportunity to 
observe it in action. I t  includes both 
boys. and girls. because Mr. Russell 
believes very firmly in co-education. 
Thy are to be taught only as much 
Latin and Creek as they will need 10 
enter the universities, which, he Aid. is 
too much. "In roportion as a people­
know more dea languages, they write 
worse." Moder lan(\lagel shouk! be 
taught throug c09versation. 
The forma teaching of seience. said 
..Mr. Russe , 6hould begin when the 
child is about eight. but .. scientific 
ouUook should be encouraged from 
the start. Children should be brought 
up in an atmosphere of in.telliient in­
Quiry, and .hould b e  left 10 find out 
thinga for themselves whenever pol­
sible, with apedal streit on accuracy. 
Mr.·Russell hat had the opportunity 
to obaene eo-education in the west 
at the University of Wisconsin, where 
he saw a pUt daJ of Dr. Mcickeljohn. 
Mr. Ruucll feela that moat eminent 
people have • common desire to caUK 
ma.ery. This i •• result of their ex­
�lIh·t morality. "All morality," he 
said. "is butd on Sadi.m-the clrtsire 
to perae.eute·other.'" The older ,en­
eration in America ia panicalarl,. Puri­
tanical, bec:auae America coasi.ta of 
people who mtipated, and the only 
tradition they caaId brin. with them 
wu mi8ion. .. elirioo,...be. ... � 
u • "'beIiJf not bued oa ru.on; ... 
ia.teade4 to .appa. comfort." ... IN: 
beIieft. that .. ,.... i. tttoaaer in 
AmetIca thu u:, wkfe .. ..... 
.. 
SONGS AND DANCES' NO LONGER ""MIND AND MATIER;"· . HAVE DISTINCI'ION WORLD IS MADE UP OF EVENTS 
Foreign Students Amuse Col· 
lege With a Varied 
Prol!TfJll. 
, -
SCOTCH • REEl. STARS 
On Friday e\'ening, Detcmbtr 9. the 
foreign students in the college entertained 
for the benefit of the Student FriendshiJl 
Fund The music room in Goodhart Hall 
was initiated in this delightful way, and. 
despite the fact of an eXIi' mlely mudd ... 
entry. no opening performance could have 
demallded a larger audience. 
Flolber Card. 
The cast of Varsity Dramatics 
and the Clct Club are gmerollSl)' 
eo-opcrating Yo·jth th� Bates House 
COlllmiUet in askiog their friend� 
to se.nd them ROIII'er cards Instead 
of the usual orchids. The cards 
will be on sale in each han this 
week. The Datel Committee hopes 
that everyone will take this}oppor. 
tunity of ICrving "undtr two Rags." . . 
?-lo Repetition in Social 
Bertrand RUllell Oe.cribea So­
• ltition of Age-Old 
Quarrel. 
• 
MOTION IS RElATIVE 
The old Question of the r�lation bt 
tween - mind and matter, and Iheir 
reality'or unreality. was the aspect or 
Philosophy that the Hon. Bertrand 
Russell iook for his subject when he 
spoke in Taylor Hall, Saturd�, De 
cember 10. 
The program' was most successfully al'­
ranged by Cicely Hamilton, an EngliSh 
graduate student. and. we may add. an 
actress 1'0 whose performance ill the 
Varsity play we are looking (Oi"Wjrd with 
great eXI)C(:talion. The acts included 
French. Scolch. German, Viennese and 
English songs, as well u Polish, Scotch 
and Spanish dances: Vaung Tslen Ballg. 
'sO. gave a sketch of Ihe life of a I1fth 
CntlUry Chincsc lady, illustrating it very 
cleverly Ind amusingly, up 10 the time 
of the delightful lady's Yo'edding. Miss 
8allg daimed ignoranC1: of life beyond 
Work, Says M. Sauhders Two positions may be taken on this 
S,uwll}' con'ribN'�d by :&.haJoau: subject, the lirst, that mind is matter 
� SAUNDUS, '28 the second, taat matter is mind. The Jus("bccause" of ihe 'very number of conflict between thcse t 0 theories 
things we did and saw during July we has been go;ng on ever since Berkeley 
questioned Ducanes'division between ;'Julliors" could draw some universal and 
mind and matter. TherAare these two fairly accu .... te ideas concerning ' modem 
.ubstances, Oescart'es laid. and "the social work, Perhaps one of thc most 
esscnce of mind is to think," while surnrising thinss 1 ob¥rved \fas the dr;. 
.. ' .. • "the essence of matter is to extend. gret to whkh social work has become a 
Starting with the idea that wherever profession. As a general rule eighteen there was extension there was msUer, months of training are required in fidds.
p ' d Io� I . I' as different as health and law before a 
college gradutte csn be independently U$t-this point.
. ful and worth a salary, although, of "M!ss Bryn Mawr" IIl1roduced the. per- courtc, all IOcial agencies Yo'elconle \'olun. formers. and her costume, as ..... ell as all , • . . etrs. lhe other1.o was extremely well dC-SIgned. 
,. .. f . I . k The bagpiPes used by the vocal Scolcil The .pccu larltlCs 0 soc.. wor as � 
band deserve special melllion: they gin p�ofesSton apJ>car when )'o�. compare. It 
'k' '11 ' ( I't Ith h wllh another, such as medlcme, for ili-a strl iIIg I uSlOn 0 rca I y. a oug b . h •• ( h' I d " stauce. Apparently s doctor 0 sen-el In I ey were m_e 0 not 109 en omes IC . d h h b II d Io,h I p his ,patient defimte symptoms an as t an urn re as an c es l:1nge... 
h definite onhodox treatment for eae The Cerman folk songs were accom-
symptom or group of symptoms. When panied by the guilar, which. we were told. 
iJ Ihe instrument of the 'German Youth dcalhtg with individuals as such, how­
Movement. They were gayly bedecked ever, you ean not make gencral rules. 
As no IWO IlCOII\c are ever identical, no with ribbons, each of which is sUllposcd 
two trutments can be identical. The to be tied on by a friend of Ihe musician. 
mOil exciting side of social work, aside Olhers of the sollgl' were also accom- from the fact that the workr:r may dis­panied by the guitar, very delightfully 
cover almost anything, is the fact that played by Min Carvin. whose acting was 
there i. 110 repet1tion, and the good work­\'ery much appreciated by the audience. 
er keeps wtde awake to prescribe new FoUL Soup Mt't With IlUaritT. 
and effecth'e medicine for UI�pected Several songs were dramatized most 
combinations of symptoms. But here effectively. In Fmlch, with oolorful cos-
'fll R" · M' H '1' 'f ' agam are more difficulties.. E"ery indi-tUIl", n e. ilX s,. ISS ami on • • ' 1St • 
• h . h h' h G . d �·b . I '3' a d a ,_.J vidual has rIg IS Wit w IC no one may arvlO an I.I'lIII: relU, ,sang II c !CU, 
'd h . I ,-, . , L.· J.,' tamper, and the worker must aVOI pa-t elr most popu ar sera; Ion uclOg I • L. La h _.J '  'C'_ ternaitsm. She must manage railier to TO"wON,.. ter t ey apptar!CU m .... ,g- , _.J ' T' . · d' · h '  d . •• ;r. brll1g about re-.:uucatlon. n,; Imllle I-hs gUlSC,an IIlterpret!CU some �r . ,,_ "1 ' . h'ld · k n " The Coal Black SI 't ,ate dIfficulty may uc an I egrt�mate c I • mg fol SO
d
" 
r , _ " d ,. TI the fundamental one Ihe atlltude of a "The Car en 0 ...... ve an otnerl. Ie . ho . . .  . . . proud iamlly towards a daughter w audience JOllied WIth great hllartty mto . . P • G h R h O" I 11 f was Ius attractIve Ihalt ber SISters. a-"Creen row t e �5 e!-
I
" oft a 0 
n:rnalistic treatment in the form of at!. these. the properties, S liPS, owers, , . I ,. d
" 
th I I f lIIolllshmg t ie motner an glVll1' e mitres and
. 
crowns, we.re not t e ea�t .o child proper care may mtrely dear the the attracllons; they displayed an origin-
way for a recurrence of the situation, allty and t.
alent on the part of lOme 'un- wherea. acting as interpreter between the kno�n arb�t. " family and their daughter, trying to give 
YSlCs eve ..... u a ong curlOUS met, 
Theories, such as the indcttructibility 
of matter, and the "billiard ball" con 
ctption of it grew up. 
People See Thin,. DI.erent1" 
Bcrkeley, ho ..... eyer. 'questioned all 
this; he Nid that thillgs were sub­
jective, that no two people set, hear or 
smell the same thing in the same way. 
Every perception is private to the ob­
strvtr, and there are as many objecu 
as there are observers. What YQu per­
ceh'e is not matter (even if there 'is 
5uch a thing), but .omething in your 
own head. This put the Physicist in a 
difficult position, with hi. "billiard 
ball" bits of maHer, and for 200 years 
Ihe Itruggle between him, and the 
metaphysician continued. The oppos­
ing camp. have now been re.conciled. 
because greal changca have taken 
place in Physics since the time or 
Newton. and in metaphysics since the 
time of Berkeley. 
Descartcs' two cs!ICnces need anal)'lll1&; 
the ''billiard ball" theory of matter, that 
no two things can be in the same place. 
at the same lime, and 10 on, extends 
back to the Creat Atomisu. It is not 
right; but it seems so. 
MISS BIIUou s SOllgS, III the �tume them both a new slant on the situation, 01 an early �inetcenlh cen,tury Vle�ne!IC may achieve a lastin,g end of the diffi- CONTINUED ON PAOli a lady and MISS ProkoKh s exccedtngly I . ____ ___ _ 
Newton'. theory of absolute motion 
has been disputed by Einstein, who 
has changed the technique of dealing 
with it. One can no longer say that 
one thing moves and .nother is fixed, 
just because it seema .0; there is even 
doubt as to whether the train goes 
past the station, or the station put the 
tr.in. It is merely a convention to re-
' .  cu tIes. - .... amusing
. 
interprellve 
I
d'
thc
nce were ot
T�� &teceu or Social Worbr I. Great. Religion a Leap in the Dark outstandmg featutc5 0 pi"OJram. II", On h . .. f entertainment as a whole was extremeJy e of t e most common CTlhClsms a But Light and Life Result 
good. and the: cider and ginger bread men the social worke� is the. very fact th�t "A Scotchman,". said Dr. Andrew h· h e I'vcncd the inlermission helped .he does not achlC\'e lastlll  effect. Xh-s Mutch in chapcl on Sunday, December w IC n I . • . Ie fro lOme 10 create the atmosphere of an informal CrltlCum, as a ru , com�s m. o'r II, "is a man Yo'ho kcqlS the Sabbath d pc'Io _.fi", by 'h, one who lacks I1rst-hand'mformauon. '" .... Itancous ,r .. -...... • and e\·ttything eltt: he can let his hands (. ,. o( our �"" 'nlunity course, sometimes a worker may fail, orelgn memucrs ...,... . . , d on." � • The people who took part in the per· either th�ough her own ma equa� or "There are two races in the world who, r M'··- Ba',I,ou Hor the case Itsdf, but the number of tnnes ormance v.ere "".-..... , • 
h·th r.· .... h.·.' recei·-.t ,h, bnt", or ,'oka . , e_� P'oko.ch Bao. '30 she is su«essful, and the. dcgne 10 WI ' • • .....rIC lter, """"W�" • • ' . ( • • ·fi-.J · and banter which otbcr people have made Ribes, Diebreiul, Patkaniowadca, de Ia she IS �UccelS UI, ., IS testl o;:u In re· 
V '20 Sh '1- Hamilton Carvin corded mults and unrecorded, but not at their expt:nfC. They are the Jews and ega. , aw,'-�.,-. , 
_  .J' de . • d' tabl the Scotch. So far as the Jews are con-d M F , . T'·y were assisted by ullexpruKU, gratnu IS III ISpU C. k an ac ar�ne. J I IC . A Ide: t'ritfCj r soc'a! work c:trned, their willingness to take any tis MiuCl Hutcheson, Cehrig, Channing, '29, CO
f 
r 
tho�
s:,,: say I"Let the for the possibility of profit il no new three children from the model school and comes COfTI...........- ' . aillitude. Wh�i\ Rome was be.scigcd by 
a "vocal bagpipe" band." CONTINUED ON' P40. • lIannibal. not an acre of land in lhe city � 
was Yo'orth a eent. No one would fisk 
Glee Club CORCf!rt Thur.day 
Lipkin Quartet to Accompany 
On Thursday evening. December I5th:the,Bryn Mawr College Clee 
Club will hold a .c;.oncert in Taylor Hall at 8.�5 o'clode. This con�ert 
takes the place not only of the Operetta whK:h the elee Club �v�s 
cadi year, but also replace. the .er�s of co�ceru gi.en by the muSIc 
department last year. 
The intertatin, and varied prognm which the Glee Club is pre­
ting has been nported u more worth while than the usual collC'le ;� dub eonc:ert. prolflm. The Olee Club win be a.,ilted � the Liplrin 
Strine Quartet from the Philadelphia STmpho.,. Or��tfa. 
Tickets for the concert ate OIl tale at the Publicitr Office. 'Re­
tttYed � for the collep., $1.11: reSttTed taU fpc' Ihwe oallide, $1.10; 
aU odter Hall aDrdened. 71 cents. . � 
'(The propua will be fowl. oa lftOt'her .... of this iliae-) 
, 
• 
• 
his rIlOMY. because. DO one had COOUJh 
faith in the 10\'emmenL But when 
jerm!iah was hurled into priJOrl for dar­
in, to forlte ,he downfall of lerU$llem, 
he staked hiS-life on the purchase of his 
family home on the ouukirtkof the cit, 
becawc he had Implicit faith in hit God. 
"The. abc!\'e story i. • SUClHhon. The 
call to Jesus $hrist is the chalJm,f; to 
a ,rut advcftture, I n every action o. 
oar liftS we take some riJb. � 
.imo Ptlilatklphia on the Inin in.otva 
riIb of no small consequtDCe. The ..... 
aa1a a.y' not bt up 10 the _ale .. 
COl .tlCtM:ts: the rails � be _ of 
order, And yet: 'ft pat our faith ia dIIt 
./.. con-urna OM ..... , 
. • 
• 
... 
) 
• 
• 
� . , • • " , . , .. , • , " • , " . t 
� 
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• College News' money, 'College, will be • brighter . • . : In.
'.Philadelpli\ 
place wit� aU this new stream of . ---
�,:- 1114) gaieties. /Soured faces will Tlae,P.il.l4� _ Brc:.d·:� : ="in a weD .�...:r�a\be� y: beco� hapro> � blithe; 'a:��1 _ liked "co.-.ed.y-drama of tent show 
,
' ,�" � \\fill 'be ht;tijJ i� Ihe d ,!. - pl, Salt . J TIJt.Ji"k ... , " • , acaIJal'.la..cbtet \, SIOt1 utterl>, v'
p
�n
t
ii.t�'�'��;�:�J
I 
.... 0' ) � II • 'l'atropolitan Opera HOUK: Margaret 
• 00IU0l.l.\ •. ROSa, "II .. �::-r-::":,,,;' _':"�:--;:-::-':..-:;-=:� I i:;;.;;;;;�i
;n one puformanc� 
of Ek"J' •• 
· � eop, adU« . TL . • It'ho,'. ol' ." _..:It..: ... �-.I�d, 
IBth. � � • 
• BZLI:lt,P. McK:a.vn. '21 .. • IX  ... m\ln< .• •  Erlanaer: A Ziqfeldian production of 
• � au... � w� thouaht • •  little jnvtsti8ll ion.· 11 Ferber's delightful SilbUI Boat. 
CAaCJLDfS .. II. a.adnJ.. .'11 0 Tltis J.rt1l'l' of 'hI' Cou.r.CIII. Nlllw. a very .IVt amount Cl
tt:
Ught Adelph1: jeanne Eatll.�"ln a rut· o 
OoDtrtbuUac .s.uor • tcJGJ t'dilt'd b" .\1 ..... Fil. Ro"do l"h �, :« . 1m,,,;,,  Fl't:nch' farce, Htr CardbdJ-d 
• J. L. P'D[.aB. 'U '" " . ''' , '- to dikfver one· ... el")lr dcplQra ,hing 
· •. AIIlIYJa-' -Kd� . CrtU" 'IV,. ,0 .. a?out thtm. 'rhey ,re. all about ""'t', I L"W .Ttn' ul:" Tltt' Sifw" Cord, -Sidney 
K.. BALOR. .. . RlOI:. '10 conege ..... it i. always the College Hero, Howard'. power(ul drl'Ttla of mother II. o¥oa. .. O. HOW., '10 Communl�.tlolU! ... ntter 1he CoJI�e Heroine: An aident run amok." 
• �..... r 
"'. 
II. a. oAILL.ulb '28 (Tltt Edi,o"s 01 ,Itt' Cout:Gc NIWI feminist, we arc inc:tn5Cd-somtlhin, Lyric: The Ian wce.k of Broodway • 
• ubMxr1� llalaqtl' ItO' ""to""ibl, 10f' o,iMiotl, 
",,""lI'd should be done about il. We might, for Carrick: The astonishins Thurston 
� •. a. JOIID. .. i� ,IIiI CO"''''N.) with lOme new and entenaining act .. 
To thc Editor. of the COI.l.IGIII New.: instantt, write a scenario fUlu;"a Cissy Shuben: DeWolf Hopper in Tltt' _ .. 
J. AABTB, .. a. CR088, '21 
liI. D. pal iii ... 
J. o, •• 'ft"I', S 
It hai been said that a a:e.ntScman '"-Y Centipede ( Cil.2" w e  find, i •• a grea
t Prirtct. 
do or say ah1'lO'lt anything he wi.he, 
. with ttl alumnae). Chestnut: A return enlagement of that 
without incurrin. lhc danger of 100ina CillY woukl be a poor, in.ilnifi. popular operetta, RON MII�. 
• -
1IIIMtoIi'tu:r '.IItrlT'rft _ cast�. It is only the man whoK poti. litt� Fre.hman, a a "I'M Mo ...  Stanky: Marton Dayie. is ' ... . ically 
� .. ...... ... ..u. .... tion is not pcrrealy .ure that needl to outcast, and all the -rat. 
v, .... ..,., �' .... oeIM. concern him.eU with conv�tions, with Most Attractive Senior, once .poke in Tilt COUt'IIt' Huo. h . .. _ . :..1 01 L. ' to L." and L._ won C',. �, un. Stanton: UUrr"fp(Wlf, "with a vivid THE FEMININE VICE w at I' IJIIt ln, 5...... courlt tnoc: point uoc: 1'- .. ;r I may be raised that a j:t.f1llemall would not admiration. Subtitle: "I f I could o f  criminal �tics" 'f'hcre il� a aupcrstition
n�
"
"
h
<
'
u
t 
Iin
<
.
lwiSh to do anything dubiou.; ncyenh�- make her my friend I- Aldine: WiNgt; wonderful aerial pho--
modem girl is becoming leu, it mwt be granted that he hu After a few introductory scc.ncs, .how. combined with aood actine and 
that she has ctil 'off most libcrt .. than the ordinar)' man. illg how hopeless Cissy is., and how sIle 
triSK plot. 
ty 'call . rsh f 'bl I Fox: We .tiU place Snlt,.,11 Ht'lWtN � Y gn I . 01 es. think that Br)'n �awr holds .ueh a manase' to let in  bad with cyeryone, the well-foWldM this may be in position in Iht. world-not only of col. night of the Prom Irrlve.. CillY ha, in. ncar the top of our list. 
eral, in one respect it is most lege., but of alrain. Sui'ity .he can If. vitcd her brother. 'and il shown alkinl 
Fox·l.p::uSl: AI }olsoo in another sad, 
odedly fabe. There is one ford to be somewhat indifferent to the the lTIQ.t diltinguished seniors to dance 
tale, Tlte )01:6 SiNgtf'. 
nine vice that seems permanent remark. of the general public. Consid. with him. Close·up of dance card, quite Stan�icha�·J�!·in 71" Co, Dt'. traditional throughout the her poIition, she i. too sen.itiye. blank. CIose·up of t�art in Ciuy'. eye'. open. December 19th. !lefmS in no danger of , � ... , 01 P'om .. c. bo d At her yery �t, Mrs. Grundy i. a ox 1 e : May UI: rrowe Stanlon: Alire T(rry in Tltt' Corrie .. yet it is a vice that the • old femak, to be tolerated with from any c.one� picture, regardless of Allall; opens Dcc:embcr 19th. �qld �� well do ,,:ithout. ; when she. interferes-with our Ent� Cyril Centipede, dearly the 15 t�e IOstmct to gossip. riRhts-whether c41stitutional or other. bc.t.kloking man in Ihe room. Little 
S�nder. scandal. fumor-a wise-.he should be ianorcd. Iroup. �f' Seniors Itt tORether and 
&fISS LA WRE/lICE 
for ,hesc is sti! a feminine -ill,,· I F R whisper. Subtitl�: "Who is he?" �ne ...  ' '. . r-:- COI!I'TINUSD 1'110" P.O. 1 
3cttmSlic. Mere l'a.uiness" shifu to CisIY, in eloak·room, c.ryinl· � 
• 
dominates in most of our co,"v",,'·1 Enter Cynlhia. who saYI magnanimously skill in rendering the solidity and 
tions. Oftqt it is quite harmless, Glee Club. Prorra. ""II dance with him." From then on, ot Ihe hUqIln body. A. in all his , 
well as quite u�less, but when The program will be as follow.: 1",,,,0," is happy. Next day Ciu), il the nude i. not ide.lired. He choom 
extends to an active damagin� Sir Ellamore •.•.•. Balfour Cardiner IOIIMht out by cytryonc. . CIo�up of ungraceful, but realistic. pose, but alway. 
rq>utations it becomes perniCIOUS. The Snow . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . .  lined with invitations. Close·up which sl.imulalc' most siroolly our 
�'Slander," said Fielding, "is a more Song of the Pcdlar .... Lee William. report urd, showing gradual decline. tactile sc:rtse. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• Gifts . ' 
pi Distinction 
-� .., - - . 
, 
, . Ddmond and precipua ll9Pe 
iewelry. W.teb� an" e1!!!,� • 
Imported and domeetic nov· 
.Iti ... , <;:hin. "n� I!I_�. 
Finr: stati9Dery, 
, . 
Cl ... nn,. and pin.. T ropruea • 
" 
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cruel weapon than the sword, as Rollin ... Down 10 Rio • . . .  E. German in marks. Mary Canan. like our other most 
the wounds which Ihe rormer gives Christmas SoilS . • . . . . . . . • . . . .  Hol.t ' Then;�to e\'eryonc', jo)', Ciss), makes prominent rp.;.,ler, ��P$",e.. ... I .... 
aTe always incurable." O n  Christmas Day, Ihe Varsity Bridge team. Sct.ne of match peal! by adoption. Her work was Ia"""d 
More vid6us still is rumor; usu· Vaughan· William. againlt great rival. Cissy at the table, done in France and her training 
aUy founded on littlf! or nothing. a Russiau Carpi .... Rimsky·Koraakoff playinr with all her sttcnJ'lh. The Col· almGIt entirely there, although sh� ;'.rt"d 
story will grow by accumulation un· Virgin b y  th� Manger .. Cesar !osanck ICle in tbe gandstand. ch«rinl. Sub- her career It the Academy of Fine An. 
til it assumes gigantic proportions. Tenebrae. ti l Ie : "Cover Ihal honor I!! Fint.se that in Philadelphia, a fact for which one of 
A rumor that has sortle roundation Adoramus te kingl! '" CIose·up of score pad, .how· he.r Ffench biolraphu. nnd. it 
is bad enough, but one .that is made , �"O<'a'. 
.................. PalUlrina ing a rubber for each side. and l¥;>th a to apologile: "Elle. fait !lei 
up out of whole cloth is far worse. I' .. . .. ... . . . . .. . ...... . . Bach lame. in; in poinu, the rivals are a liule etudes a la Academie de 
"To create a little excitement" Calway Piper • . . . . • .  Traditional ahead. They are playinl the haud, but para qu'it SaUl bien Ie plus 
the reason given for inventions of Madrigal.. / let let. Subtitle: ';Olle hand to play commence d'apprendrc ou I'on a 
this sort. Not ip itself a very By Morley, Wilbye and 'Pureell deals., nervously, but doel I1lCOCC de: vivre. Mais Ia veritablc 
motive, the use of it Pastoral . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  .•.... Holsf fumble; .he picks up her card., emie au �11c C'CAt rormec c'e.t toute 
con1etTU)S the authors as neul)' drop. an ace. CIosc·up of rope." Her tim rcc.:ognition came 
seeking busy·bodies. Idle 1'he Lipkin String Quartet (mcm. ' hand showinl I! diamond. Pari. wh�re she exhibited some .;:;: � I it seems, as well as idle hands, bets of Philadelphia Orchestra) will kincand a litlic c.lub; panl\Cr's hand yean be(orc'her first important tl I 
not be kept out of mischief. play Dvorak'. Quartet in Jo' major, nothins above a six: othcr opponent tion in New York. Her biocraphy 
Op. 96 (Nesro Quartct). Andante 12 hean, t o  the: kina: and a litt� almost entirely French and cvm 
PAID·UP PARTIES Cantabile (Tschaikow.ky), and C.II· I .' ••• " .... Cissy is forced to bid ICV.t11 no her fame is greater in .Pari. than at 
Will the High Potentate or Chi. ,01l�lIa (Mendellllohn). )'0\1 5«. she hal all the ace. Akhough recognized for man.r yurs 
ago turn purple and froth at the I�::',:�:�: ,::� suitl). It is doub� and her oil paintinls. her etchlnal 
mouth if we advocate the importa- Orcltestra Program I I and. of coutle . •  he makes It. widely knOWJl until blindness .",v .. " .. q 
tion of another English fad? We The Philadt:lphia Orche.tra will play the end she fainu Rracc£ull)' on the her from continuing her art. is 
-lIv are n...  pan,'cul.,ly Angll"L.. professor who wu loing tQ flunk that we hav� .rimaril .. al WYndham and ...... « '" .,. the followilll program on Friday .h�r. J J" man.la�,
l �u� th� new "paid.up noon. Oect"1ber 16th. and on Saturday but doe.sn't. bccause"of her havilll they are excellent examples pi her 
part�s, orlgmate.d III London, S(eIT1 evt1ling DttCmbcr 17th: 
the honor of the dtar old collele. as an deher and an artist. 
to us a very admirable idea worthy Bach 
. she revive •. she is earried out 011 Her lechnique of Aat color 
of adoption into our midst. A guest I shouldcrs of Cynthia and the rest of rtmind. u. instantly of the japanese, 
f h ' d  ' 1 " • ..1 '  Suite 
in B mil\or� for Flute and Siring' di.tinor .. ished "'-liar., ."d ,,,,,.'"I�J 1 at  one 0 t ese parties escn�\I It .. - �. .. rom Ihem .h� probably lot the suage 
as "just a Jittk: (dendly gathering to Wourt, I���.� May�uun, an honor ,he tions for Ihe figured �tterns she. ftc· celebrate the fact that all install. (a) .'\rw. "Voi che upcte" from "Lc: for 5ilenlly from the stan. quelltly uscs. Her work is not imitative 
menti have been paid on the fumi- Nozu: de Figaro:' of them, howevt.r. and the quality of 'her 
ture and piano.'1 If this scheme (b) .-\Jia, "Non 10. piu" from "l.c 
• • • 
lille i. quite different II it is in the morc 
were adopted here we AhouId DOt Noue de Figaro." ODe M---fI to AHt.her. Ien.iti"e and .... riable ':bitt�" line of the 
f�1 ob1iged lD confine Ravel.. Payaue pout unc Infante Dcfunte We were lucky enough 10 overhear etc.hina inatead of lhe broader and mote 
imtaUments.paid p'artie.lJ. . • . . . . . . . . .  "L'ApptC.nti" Sorcier" Ihil conversation. believe it or not: • tC.lular line of the bJock print. Her 
payment or all bIlls of any ' FiUl M-n: "What il a moronr" trealment of hair il allO Quite her own. 
seems tp us a worthy ('BUS( for A�ia. "()zean du Ungcheucr " from Second M-n: ... , alway. though it Wll In it alone she IUSgcsts the play of light, 
bralioo. Wt feel particularly "r�g'l "Oberon." someone with a lot of wiycs." Iovine cspcc.ially Ihe silky 100 of very 
Iy on the subject just now, as Schumann ... Symphon)' No. I. in B flat dark hair. 
contemplate our crowing pile of Fritz Rriner will conduct these con· 
• • • Her 1,ypCs, of c.oUfl�, arc French and 
IettJed accounts. We know that II ",n� and DUIOlina Giannini, IOprano, One of our best lpelling miltakel lot drawn solely (rom the women and p,il. 
paying thtse bills will be a be the soIoirt. by the ccosor, typc·5Clter and proof· drm around her. 10 ea.c:h case tbe sul).. 
dnwn--out and painful "Dusolilla Giannini was born ill Phila. reader. In the followinl inlftlUOU. poem i. completely occupied in her o';n 
Other, about us are doubtless in and rettivcd her tarly mUlical (.rou sec. w� do know bow to spell it) I .. ,oon, and charmingly oblivious of any 
same disagreeable boat as from her parentI, both of the italic. indicate the blank.: ' �:  po"ible aptd:ator. Mill Callatt i. sel· 
and will be preciaely as are mu.idan., her fathcr a tenor All -Iqaou Poe •• " dam interelted in tM individual and ofttn 
when the last cheque. is signed was associaled with Ade.lina Patti Whenevt.t II dog COIM� to me ucrifi� chancterintiou to effect. of 
on its way. Then why not in nWllY' pufonnancc. of opera. Her SO)'iNg somcthu... 10 wlticlt I agrt't' forcshoncow,. 
� brations? We need r110ft trainina ... . received from ldme, I ro/,twe its" tai� The WOIO&I1 sealiq: a kiter i.:;f, de".'", 1 
for parties. Birthday. and in New York, Thcrtfore ht:-r 8.41 il il '"ne, �/t', ful ....aple of her si� ..a 4;,ect·1 
eenta are comparatively can be added 10 the �t1y .. I iN�'a,,'l, r/iMb up a tIU. neg aDd her power to c.oa,manicate 
I!"'�"" imported 
. of .. i.e born .,.; •• whole .,qqd. 'JIbe two impre.uiont of '" ...... ,01 
and to ... beeq ... entirtly • • • tath.,.ahaw lhe .weep trPd 4eIicacy 
the __ IoopocI I'-�;: L�pIa-=l:!:"., "" Iioe, .... .- ..... c;" _n, OWl" .... ... 011 WardI ... J ___ J a..aa of this. Finally in the 
• • lew .... ... ., ... _.... -No. thaeb. . .. laid. -• ...,. piqqede.- ,&allies of 1aOdIa-. wah their babies 
...,. ....  !Itt _ '" BIll - .. _ .. .... a_ _ eu.... .. "" __ l ... ilW, I 
ealt-_ ill ... V'" .. -.. r .. II • to ..... � ." ' ...... .. QQC ill .hich be excels 
of "No. -. I ohn&s,.., .... -.. ' " ,,<_.4_. hoIoo , .. ,_ _ M Dopa ctiv< .... 11 
II __ 1_ .... ..  
Stones o.r&.rrbizon 
N.uw .... Two 
M
ILLET, probalMy bc� Ir.no"n of "Tbe 
BubUon PaiI'IICn, " ""at alwll,' in fioaa· 
.:w dil6culti�l. Hi. fricnd jkquc dilCOYCM 
him one fDOmin, about to l ight the Itudio fire 
with II buDdle of .ilelchu. }uqlle .ned the� 
from dutruction b), purdauinl them for. Ie;'; 
fran«. After Milk,', dUlh, JMny who h$ 
befmlMlt'd- him' realize'" handtomc profiu on 
r.ketc:hu ucI 'tehi .... sinn It collare,.}, or in 
li,tu of '-'lM'nl. Proof. that had Men oftcr't'd 
·h,. Nilkt uri, in hi, caner, IOId for ai ... seven 
h�d • • .  evclla thou.1ei fl'Ulct. Hi,A.pl-.J, 
I .. r wbich no purchaKr could be. found, when 
pUlltcd ia JlS., broUCbllbout "',000. Aftrr 
nlUlJchutccl of owncuhlp it, prc.ent poI.POr 
o� it for '160,000. 
" 
nl'OUlh th� COWlU), 0( The Atu 
Couac;Jw the.Cit,oIt1cwYork, which 
. ..... � .... . ..o5ca on the 
..... .. too, pi The Barb_n. t� 
� III ill Dircc",n "ill �.niIaWe 
to rnWrouol tk unrn An. Wi ... ,. 
� 1'1Ie Ana CouacH. rnidnlil 
.the' Three An.W..," .. , b.r bpt 
tIIotouPI, potted ., aarmIt ut nIMbi· 
..... .-iaI .. .....uepn.zta· .... 
.. k ,,.,. .. - • ��r",...�tl.lJ"jtY.l�..:.... .It_ .. e •• _ .. I ,... .... � 
000 \too ..., ...... ....... .. �:I.�UIi 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
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. , • 4 . . . • 
I .. , • •  �u: �,C Q1- q G E  N 
MISS LA �NCE as m",h sen ...... as In .�.f', .•• 
CONT,� 'U'D r • .:.tP. 1 .... 0 •• .J>Jl,1 wl The.big,tll �n of .U " let have proved that they �. VII P... .. how to ad on with othth. &h� this all thltt i. needed .1 tile: I.,' • J - "-_ If ' ' exquisite and dcl� line. an� luch an W"""t we art: endeat'ori,,* to teach. c ct1....1h!.t' th�)' product. "A. lona a. 
achieverMnt. '!f rnoca.Ji�,i .. wi� 7-l ,hado,,: �ope lOtne"'dll)' t. � . you IssfP tbe lisht . ray� you don't mariv's��he CR'.ep1 ot the SIU ..... t,est. Eutcrn � BE�' RIt...i. ... l.l l 
need the lamp." Radiant cnerar i. 
....... _ Kl'HJ\..l'CU lJ�.L ,II that i. ntcdtd. when you define 
mattt.r as "the tltce. it has in place. 
The Ir�in the tf'!o.� �'t" her ·.iII 
CONTINUSD rROM PAd. 'l where: it i,n'I," in compo.iti6n,"'hcr paUttrf, I)'f tonQ and " ,. - • -. From the point of view of the leeh� her utrefTIe �verncSl � .\uUesting lard t� .tation as fixed. If we 
t river with �rt� tHill'tone .of the hirler or .maller than we ar,t. nieal Phy.ici.1I; --matter h.� lost all "its 
paper. The. �ild in .hu ",hite- c:oat never would havf: II'()W!) up the original propenit.; like the Chuhire 
<,.n""'�I""�1 f ' hi h' If d. cat. nothin, is loft but the srin. bonnet hat .!he far-away V Immova e a Je� we W.J-re 
gaze 10 often �n in young children ,mall as an electr ch."' ''''''Ould Wtu.t 1t 
this we find again in two at the a whole flOt-k of hootln� "ar.. An opposite 
Ikelche. �allO in the: uhibit:on. conc�ved 'of at a whole. ,and all place in of 
• we � the color diancteriitic of would be relative. On the Watson', i, the extreme . 
• CaWtt'. oil paintinrs. her Jove of if we were .. bi, al the ,un, He believel that .you can find out all 
hair, rosy cheeks, ·and ..... ther dark in a proportionally Id:"h:;��:;:; I .bout the mind by (xternal observ.-
and her delight in white and in 1'0uld seem fit�d e, don, a Iheory worth thinking about, 
lean lo universe woul'd be in rna.. but not complete. William Jamts' c. co r) "Our .ize. and' the temperature T .- h" t • " theo. ry of consdOUlneu is verY ob-0 1111: ' 00;: 0 enJoy on our own of, the world. were the aedaentl that - ,  
..... lie I f h leur". because "consciousneu" il luch u� txce nt n'ywp ea 0 sue brRught _about .the view of abaolutf' . • . d"..! . ,. I V'aue. term. It i. not simply th.t "a oent mllten II �I} QI;U a Irtat prlvllqe. mOt;"n" , . � , . . ........ body rtac1l to cenain Itimuli," be· 
t.J 
NE'Ml EAST • 
CONTINUSD lfaO¥ P40. 1 -' 
. ,' .... " JIIeu Bay. We. �pated. cause an instrument allO don thi •• • nd o�::��:;�;' the idea of Force yet you ·would nOI NY th.t a ther-
c disappeared; dynamics momete.r i. conscious of warlQlh� Re· 
Joiller dynamic. The membering aClion. and words i. not i�terrerenct, now r�a�e.." the value: nll;·.,- is tbat everythinl move. in the whole, either. because a Irama· 
Rohtn College, and j. eater to help. tsJitl.,1 w.y under the p}tone can .Iso do this. Even the self-
side. a hiJh reputation for' A'.:SOJ't o{ Cosmic LuiJleJl has preservative' instinct \hat makes ..the 
work. RoWrt il noticeable for its the place of force. reaction biologically appropriate is not 
munity iii., .nd tne friendliness of. • d - H h f . The impenctrability of ipatter a equ.,e. owever, t e power 0 10-dents with fac.l,lhy, seems undi,puted, but. thlt, after all, troapection gives a clue; there. are The third coilegt.. n IJonllantinolle, is onll a question 01 definition. If �ou things you know about yourself luch 
women, of which' Mial Adams i. defi�e matter as all that i.s In a liven .. Mearns, tbat no one dse can know. 
pre.aidenL Fourth if Smyrna. which space, it followl th.t two pieces of But knowledge is only reaction to .n 
the 6re ha. bet'n practic.lly entirely matter c.annot be in the lame sp.ce at en ironment and can be proved by �fI\. Iu lpecialized branch il '-(I. once. ttl '. "Coni ioulne.' i. not !O limple 
cultural ·"hoot. • ... Electrons and protons, the�,elvt:5 
Turkey is a very rich country, but 
.......... �':"'��� ____ "':'_ ... ":'�.""""':"�"""" ... ":''''' ... ____ • far only the surface h •• � ·,."h<d. I ' " 'S H O V  N O T ': "  F O R  D I S T I N C T I Y E  S H O E S The Turkish Government is opening 
own school •• but Smyrna i. the best 
many Moslem baYI go there. 
Then there are two .ep�r.te <0:11 .. ,.. " I 
one for boys and one for girl •. in :;0,,, •• , 
Bulgltia. The Sofi. CoIJ�e ltarted 
an American Mission School,.but on 
plea of t�e Bulgarian Government. it 
Of' bei .. �.made into . . The 
Governl11t:llt i, giving 
and some rrioney, althouift it cannot 
afford' much, 'Softa i. onl,y. for Bul� 
garilns apd .ome of tilt' work will be 
done in Bula,rian, .lthcSuah the other 
colle&es teach entirdy,in .Engli.h, 
Finally there is the New Athens Col­
lege for boYI, which is It ill only in th� 
Siage of a prep.ratoly school. The Greek 
GovernmenJ .sk.ed for a college like 
Robtrt. �d il giving the land and some 
money. with a pro!piae of future gift •. 
At Mis. P.r ..... Aequest, Miss Adams 
told more •• bouflter own colleae. Con� 
stantig,ople. r+-i1 
Qlatory at CoUlallotino9t. ,jIt wal ltaned in IBM .nd 
by the State of 1890," 
she said, "Every year the standard hu 
been raised, till now it is the equiv.lent 
of Amerk.n coUege. :  thr� of our girls 
who graduated I.st year .re now 
America grttrn. their M A.'I at Corn�lI. 
''It is not ult to aet the girls to 
C l a'I l i n-
. .. ,
� I: PT S U G � E ST I Q N �  
_ ... .. u .. ,..,,. .... t_ .... _ -' ....... ... 
EXQUisite Buckles 
("tIT MTET;L URO,"Z.; 
Kn l��TO�S JJilT 
Never before have we s}Jown such 
• large choice of artistic buckles 
and ,t 8uch m�era� prices-
$3.00 to $50.00 
1606 ' Chestnut 
., 
BrOwn .nd C�I mbia. 
work-; conea: is a grut privilege to I'=====�=== ___ "'",:��==============:, them, .nd it is much haraer to get them 
intc;rested in athletics. At flrsl they hlted 
g...-.� now they are bttomina 
fond of hockey, basketball and tenni, as 
AQ1tric.n girls, 
"There art: 4&3 girls in the preparatory 
school .nd college, many of them day 
pupils, from Stambaul and Conlt.ntinople 
• and across the Bo.phorul. The coursc 
is four years. and an the work i. done 
ir. English. LanluaBes .re second n ••• ,. I 
10 tMse lirla of the Ncar East. and 
can learn enough Enalish in a year 
talk flutt,ltl, and enter college. 
":\fany .peakers give tllkt al Con· 
stantinople .nd are mUC'lh�
.:
:�!:�:'�: I Thert are undergraduate (l a glee dub, choir, departmental clubs., 
and the Dramattc Society, which is very 
popul.r II '" of the· .tudents ad 
naturally. 
"No relil)ou. lraining is allowed by Ihe 
Turkilh Government. 10 lhere are no 
Bibk clultl except voluntary 0IM" "I'hen: 
it a rtlc;ous chapcJ service twice ' week 
and • KosIe:m Itrvice at the. ..me. time 
for tM Turki.h ,irl.: the. other three 
daya thcre i. llsembly for .11 the stu· 
6ent1, with talks cir a forum which lM 
Stniotl rooduct. On Sanda,l tMr� .rt 
also two .,...ica: a ....... r C?ri .. "" 
I)tle. with It-rmoft apd thair. and aD 
ahical tertia for the Mosle:ma. On 
Sunday • month ::.tlmlbly for an 
platt. 'the- .Moslem .,,1. � 
",fIX to chapel II thq eniOf the h,'"'· 1 
sinPc and � aDd Oft hope 
K'J111 ., they wiJl be � to. 
-n. is .. . '.-rieaa � .. , _.1 
Ama ic:M ..... are ...... ad II 
aho aD ............ coaw.. 8r"hiae 
do .. die ..... ... _ ...... is .. 
iJIIIIQli _ f..a. '" • couU7 wheft 
From Spl�shes of mud 
stocki-",gs protected by 
\Ii-. X-. �!I· 
...-.d. U ... A fr' I 
!",. J ?f �  • ..  pkI�. 
Itt, • ,.." ... t ••• 
�;to\ J.,,� 
F_ .... . I.,., . ..  
""'= .... . , ... .. 
the new 
L � G - � T T I: S  
LEG-JTI'ES. molt Itriking iDD().. vatioo in Y�, are tbt new ...  
amart.m way c:l keepiOfj: .il& ho8e un· 
8p&ltered by mud. Tbty an madt of 
doecly-.. oven. crave.od� jn .. y to 
Jive pm«l proteet.ion and ruJIioD: 
able IDUI� 01 fit. Tbf'Y .lip on and 
o!l' with t.hepatetlt Booklt'U Fptf'nfl'. 
Are li,bt �nou.h to p..:=k ip your 
hand"" . •  Ad;uat to u, ...  
'QIe aoIl felt '-'" k"la m<taI 
from toUC'hiRf tht Aot'kinc • • •  
The Rookie. FuteDtI' DeVft' 
breab. jams DOl' ruM.I • • .  Tbe 
soao--buckle adjuda to at over 
.ubben ., to "', ....... aboe. 
la odord • •  re)" taD • 
_.brown. Slooa •• 5 . .. 
7. 8. Lp)., ,,, IIId alia. 
L f G - I: T T E 
....... 
JIDIQ..nT • .....,.. QJM )NC. 
.... _ ­
... ... A-..-. NR' Yan Cit,. 
, 
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• � 
COTY "PA'RISJ} 
Jr{lgranu of Talltalizing gaiety 
. I , . 
BLUE anq Jily., box"­luxuriously tasseJJed in 
silk-cur cryml Bacon of 
-slender, exquisite shape-rho 
,�o ounce si:e of Parfum 
UParis,.js a 8ift of subtJe 8ract. 
Ir express.. ,h. joyous, Iii,· 
Jng temperament. Created 
in smaller sizes. too-little 
enchantments f. r ,!lc purse. 
, 
S 
.� 
is" "KS� ..... _"" ..,,� .. -I t:i 1'U'tII J:Mr\I ... ........l..aI: W.k1Irl .. 
,�,...;,,- - ... ,� (Q . TiIE"'VANITY SHOrn • lal'l"BUIH"CD llU VIVLUf R. NOBLll Philadelphia .4 SSI Lueutn An .. Dr,. M.wr. P .. THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK lOVer 'be ,.. . n Shop) 
• A Booklet Phon.: BRYN MAWR 1201 • ma.ilfd uPO" requed 
.. uhutrat" und "nc.. 
: Watehe. : Clocks : Silnr 
: Gl ... : 'Leathef : NoveJtjea 
wAit1t tl'l4r b • .. l.eted' diatittdiw • 
Weddi",. Bir;tltdor. "Grtuluatiml 
aM. otMr Gilt. 
PlIOD •• B1'JD Mawr 262 
"8&7 It witb Plawen" 
CONNELLY'S 
TJUI MADf LDtW PLORIBT8 
122' LaDuate:r AYe .. ao..oal, , •• 
MembeR of Plor .. ", Teltkrapb. DlU._" 
"'-'.UOo 
• 
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.. � 
STREET 
LINDER Bt 
PROPE;RT 
'20th and 
Ch.atnut 
S tre e t a  
Phll.delphl. 
• 
\. 
• 
/ . . , \ 
.' • 
. ', ... 
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� Junior Month .th" hand, ... plac,d in a ronm with : MRS. MANNlNq 
Lecttlres. Field 1I'ripe &Dd Min,or 
Duties Teach Soclal 
a banana. caned "the objective," hang­
tn,c from the ceilin... In order to" get 
it they have to Rile Op boxe. that are 
left. .Touna. 'I tolution that could not • Stttviee: � po .. ibly come by the trial and error 
. . . '  method. Thit test support. the pat-.""The <;hanty OtpllluhOn Soc,itty of ter\' th�y.l "you apprehend � whole. New Yo,. (eJt the � of • new l�ttresl of which a part i. given." in,lOtial work." pid M..., Saulftters. '18. l ·  . 
..b' • .L • ...a ' W .... :;.... no. It If ,no Io."&,er poulble to reduce JU-... tn "'' ''t' on _ , .. 4. vc:- I "  . -. ce her e Qletlta operabon. to IYtter 10 motion, 
� .  • • I • wher the Phy.ici,tt .ve ir·ovtd that • Tb�f�� 1M: Idea of Juntor M�th thert i. no luch thing. But if mat­
was ,:conrelvtd : � member of lhe JUnior tel'. i. no longer sa matef'ial, 10 too, d.Sl. Qf ICV"'" ..ntaf'b)' ,IIJ'I1catJ "'0-; mind is no longer .fO mental. Theae 
be liven the chance to �e the con· two, once differentiatC!d fubstances 
ditions in New Yurk, \\!c: al� ¥iIIlhc:ral can be ·put together. The eaaielt •• ; 
at the Unh'etlity Club on }"Iy S, and in to do this is to imagine evenu inltead 
a few days were all very rood frit.nds. of either: "events are the crude ItUft' 
'7he first d.y Mill TOllse.lty lObk I.IS out of which the world il made, " The 
down to the � P. S. offices. teUing us actual stuff perceived is neither mind 
tha�.e wert thue 1lOt··for training bUl nor maU,r, btu a neutral aluff out of 
(or obten.tton ...... In the following month ""hwh 60th .re made. Every event is 
we Jpeflt two .Dd a "aU da,s a week connected with two placu-where it 
heanne !«tutti and. thl'« days in the is, and when the observer it. The 
diltr.ic:t office. We wen given I<>r1le first, matter, is the place from w�ich 
minor duties such as taJcing patient. to the Jiaht rays emanate; the other, 
clinics.' We WUIf taken to lee many m· l;Ilind. is the plafe to which they travel. 
DR. MUTCH 
CONTINu.D rBOM p£.di 1 
the: situation. Wood prescribed a pr� 
gtanr of ,eneral �nstruction whkh 
. , . proved suett"ful, 
"In a per'usal csf the sit,*tion last sum­
mer, President COolidge ';.,a, inclined' to 
toIke the administration of the islands QUI 
of the hands or the W:r, Departmmt 
and appoint :l Covernor who would stress 
the idea o( civil govenlment rather than 
military dilCipline. 
"Personally," said .Mrs. Manning. "I 
am not in favor of Philipplno selr·go\', 
ernmmt. It js probltmatical whether or 
not the natives would support their own 
officials if they had them. A tro�ic:11 life 
alway, makes a democratic: government 
more difficult. because the people are 
nllbrally lazy and indifferent. Further· 
more. the people of the Philippines art 
Hry disunited. • , 
, 
Un_at Exhibition 
Shon ; Dre ... ,and Pajamu 
DeaicM<I b, FO«ip ArUoto. 
Cie\'tIr KcrtelUH. RUMtan Clpl'ette 
C...  Many Cr.YoWl of Porel'll 
Pla.or. 
RUSSIAN ART EXCHANGE 
, 
Col1ep Ian 
• 
Oee.mller 15 a�d 16 
. COllEGE 
" TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK·DAYS-
1 TO 7.30 F. Mo 
SUNDAYS. , 1'0 7 P. H. 
Btl .. ,", P4rti •• br Speci4l 
AtT4N,.". .. e 
ati"uuions luch' ''' l� reformat0'l', the 
insane asylum, and the children'. hos' 
pital I 
"As a special problem. I Yo as given CONTINUSD I'ROM P.,O. 1 
chatae of a little girl named' rac:ie. She motorman and think nothing of it. 
"I f we wish to a�iTie PIi"Ipt1til«:l 
tl't return to a tropical mode of life, very 
well ; 1f we would civilize them ann ' 
develop their possibilities we canllot give 
them up' . In either case we have an· 
noullced to the world that we would give 
them their independence. and if we have 
no intention 01 10 doing. we mUlt'defi· '::===========:::: 
hitely make up our minds on lOme other -
was just out of a convent and seemed 
unable to keep any kind of a job. It 
Remed to be part of mY' job to io to 
the plact. whtre Gracie had' unsUece .. 
fully held a job and attempt to find OUt 
(rom the typical "accented" New York 
employer just why .he had proved a 
failure. This is only oat of the many 
interesting experiences which one IDly 
h.ve in connection with the work. 
"Various outing. and amu.scmtnts �en: 
planned for us durin, the course of the 
time spent there... At the end a bi, picnic 
crowned a month full of the lratest 
imaginable amount of rtal intercst." 
SOCIAL WQRK 
"The Christian religtqn i, betting one'· 
life that there is a God. There i�i. ,real 
risk involved. God cannot be dem6n-
strated as the cornponmt partl of a rock. 
Nor can the Truth be reached by de· 
I}1anding Ihis explanation. Cod can no 
� be. proved meckanully. IhbI can 
the beauty or Raphael's Modo�. be 
proved' by' tnithematics. Lord Cllvirf 
once said to his class at the University 
of Gla.sgqw: 'There came a point in my 
scientific discoveries when I had to Inake 
a leap in the dark.' 
' 
course of procedure," 
S1J()rt Glasses 
OPera Glasses 
"'To commit our lives to ChriJt iJ Makers of Perfect-Fitting 
take a leap in the dark. The J;U· . • FT'>J . I d S ta I ho .... ". " light .nd iiI,. Faith. in 1 ye a&SeS an pee e es 
Christ has been proved by the qel and I _  � __________ _ 
• 
THE TWICKENH'(M 
BOOK SHOP' 
wniJAM T. McINTYRE 
IIA.lH LIN& t)ToaJ:8 VIO'I'"O&1.I:. • 
Cut\r, Id CI'MI1I anti .... C!1 Putr, Botb'uUM 1'1 ult, :: ruel ,Orote"" 
821 Lancuter A 'ullue 
BRYN MAWR 
C O S 'P U M E S  
TO RENT FOR PLAYs. Etc. 
R&A8ONABL? PlUOa. 
Van Horn & Son 
T1teatrie.1 Co.tuMen 
� • a._ ••• • ta.. nu.... ... 
The 0111 Dna, store at Ita New Loe&uo. 
WlWAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
I� Cnam aad Ioda 
.. Whitman Chocolates 
. THE . 
BRYN HA WR TRUST CO. 
CAP/.TAI, .. t260.000.00 
Do.. a
': �l'aI tam,. B&a&in .. 
AUo", . • .. 011 Deporita • -<i 
THE BLUE BOTl'LE 
SHOP 
Lancaster Ave. 
• 
. BRYN MAWR, PA. . 
CHINTZ . ANTiqUES' 
ED. CHALFIN 
Bmu( r"'''rr. .1.1'01" 
DloUfOJrfDI I "'A'I'C." I 'J:WIlLa'l' 
WATCB ••• 'J:"aLar .J:PAt.IKO 
Peu : PneU, : end O,lIc&l .Rep&lrtaa 
hacl W.teb Cl'1ltlt. OIl, fl.1' 
-------- ' 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
T A. I L O R  
RIDING HABI'rS :: BREEl:BES 
REMODELING ::  PRESSING 
DRY CLEANII1G 
8 .. 0 Lancuter Avenue 
,Phone Bryn Mawr 824 • 
PHILIP HARRISON 
828·810 Lane.lter Annlle 
Bryn Mawr 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
Alent tor 
GOTHAM 
GOLD 8TRlPE SILK "'TOeIUN08 
• , 
LoClElmlthtnl hlDti. OUI and Oaa. , 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BUILDERS and ROu8l!IC&EPERB 
Hardware 
8S8 Lancaster A ... ene 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
John J. McDevitt 
Pbone, Bryn )(aWl' eT5 
Printing 
I'ro,ral1l' 
Rill Read, 
Tleketl 
l.etrn Bud, 
Hooklet-. etc:. 
AnnOIUlctllleati 
. 
, ,. 
CONTli'"UIIO ,.ROU PAOli 1 
dregs of .ociety die. Why try to keeP 
them a'vel" The difficulty with this il 
that chance in the form of accidents in 
the street. or society in the form of sea­
sonal occupations may force into a tight 
J!.lace a pcrSQl\ '!,iJq would otherwise 
shrink from the idea of ac:c:tpting charity. 
It is not necessarily the "dregs" of s0-
ciety who a«ept charitY. and j(, help is 
withheld from those who need it they 
will not eliminate themselves. but will 
continue to ,row unfit and anti·social. 
thus playin, a bic' part in lowering the 
levd of society. For me the ,reatest 
experience from "}unior Yonth" was 
the co!wiction that from certain indi­
viduals "'00 have the lime: interests, de­
sires and potentialities that J have, so­
dety makes ,real demands without pro. 
vidina. sufficient marains aaainst such 
calamities as may come to anyone at any 
time. So social work looked at not with 
the emotions. but with .the intellttt, be­
comes not charity but justice. 
not fou�d wanting. In our present·day 
attitude toward reli,ion we may rightly 
be compared to a drownin, wretch who 
.fooliwly quarrels with his life belt. Our 
business is to stop quarreling with the 
life belt and put it on without demanding Hef" one ,"41/ 'JM1Id II qui.t 
Mltr omon, boob. 
�8 Lancuter Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 1145 Lan�lter A TC.. Rosemont. P .. 
BERTRAND RUSSELL 
CONTINUIID rROK PAOli a 
at it looks." said Mr. Ru.sell. "But t 
believe there is more in knowled,e 
than behavoriam." Tllere mult be 
c:.xplanatioos." • _ ' 
--='--� 
New Rule. 
Mount Holyoke has passed a rule re­
quiring all fre!hmen to be in bed every 
evening at 10 o'clock with the exception 
of two extra hours a week. 
-Hood Colf�g. Po,rr. 
Tel.: Uuna, Hill ocne 
D I A N E  
GOIDM 
For Ever" Oectuion 
1 CUT �th !T .. NEW YORI: 
C,_,UtI ... 
........ 
B.I ... '___. 
..... . l W.n .. 
... _ 11  ..... 
, PEACOCK 
• BEAUTE SALON 
�w. 'I1I .. ter BId; .. 8r,. Mawr 
•• Pbon . ... 75 I 
ething of which you are conscious .=�======�====� 
in our he.d. while the conadousncll, 
t i. in your he.d, with a certain 
,ela ion between these two e\'ents. 
ThlakJ., II 0.1, Talk. 
The second part of the the-ory, 
that -the e .. ence of mind il to think," 
it also disputed by WatlOn. He say"! 
tKat there iln't any mind, that it is all 
talk. Thinkin, con.ittl of t.lki n  ..... to 
yourself or to othen. "you think with 
your laryru" .. can be proved by try. 
in, to think of a bubble with your 
mouth open. The emotionl, too. are 
only "visceral behavior." • 
Another fheory, the PsydiolOl'Y of 
Confiauration h.s been worked ou\ by 
two German., .110 mlintain th.t the 
cuentW thina i. the perception of a 
pattern. You lcara thin,l by percerr. 
iDI' pattn'na. They have made t"" 
Cleaning That Wins 
Women, critical of .tyle uuI 
mode. who could afton! to pey 
bieber price.! recuJuly uae. and 
appreciate the quaUty of Footer· 
Cleanlnlr. 
Dr , ..... . .  , . . . . . .  _&0_ 
DI 11. a. �  . .....  .... 
v_ n . . . . . . . ... .,. &0 _  
X ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . tuI .. .... 
willi aaimah to proft thiL An intcr- r��':'�"'�:""1" � ....... .. 
... thin. about teltin. animala. • I ' .. .... .... .. ........ 
Phol1e. 81"111 M.wr 1" 
oao&R8 RECEIVED BY KAIL 
OR 1'ELZPBONB 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HBNRY w. PRESS. P. D. 
Cricket A .,.dae. AniaOft 
Tbne Doors Prom. Lucutn Pit, 
PRESC�ONS; DRUGS, G� 
PhOlle: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT �T 8DVICI: 
BIY.rfoni. Pa. 
• 
J.ck McG .. th (II ... . . hid pieture or 1Vb­
C)Ooaia in the Jaauary Collewe Humor. All 
. about Ita .ladeD", 'ralemid., probJem.a, ita 
_t uul __ t, . 
Othar ..... . _ Iaebade  _ .. 1II.d .. , 
by Y=Bpa11nria • •  _plete ...... u.oItwe 
)'0'1...  I' ..... .... . all tile II •• all. 
aDd dl,m.r or the In. ,... eI __ 
• 
------------------. 
Phone. Bryn Mawr 125 
ROMA CAFE 
8S5 Lancaster An. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa, 
LUDcbClQ.ll. 50 and 75 ew. 
Dtnner a 1& Roma, ,1.00 
Bpeelal Bunday Dinner, a1.25 
we Dater to Banquette. and PuttM 
.lID'BlO DURING DlHNEB 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open Sunday. 
CHATTER'()N TEA HOUSE 
ass Morton RoM 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1181 
• 
THE CHA'ITERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA BOOM 
Evenin&, dinner served from 
6 until 7.S0 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
MontromCl'J' Avenue 
LUNCHEON 
"FTERNOON TEA 
DrNNER 
8pecl.al ParUe. by AlTJlDcemeDt. 
Guelt Room. 
Phone. BrJ'1l ...  .., W 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
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